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12/17/68 

Memorandum 69-5 

Subject: Study 69 • Powers of ApPointment 

Attached as an exhibit (Exhibit I) are a letter and I!lemorSlldum 

fioom Mr. Philip P. Martin, Chairman, Committee on Legislation, California 

l!enkers Association, and a letter to Mr. Martin frem Mr. William I. 

Groth, Trust Officer, Security Pacific National Bank. )fro Martin end Mr. 

Groth both express concern with a problem that the Commis.ion considered 

at some length at the last meeting but which you may wish to review 

asain. 

You will recall that Section 1390.3 presently provides: 

1390.3. Ca) To the extent that the property owned by the 
donee 1s inadequate to satisfy the claims ot his creditors, property 
subject to a general power of appointment that is PJ'C,entlY 
exerc1uble 11 subject to such claim. to the same extent that it 
would be subject to such claims if the p;oopel'ty were owned by the 
donee. 

(b) Upon the death of the donee, to the e~tent that his 
estate is inadequate to satisty the claims of creditors of the 
estate and the expenses of administration of the e.tate, property 
subject to a general testamentary power of appointment or to a 
generlJ, power of appointment that was presently exercisable at 
the time of his death is subject to such cl&ima ~ expen.ee to the 
same extent that it would be subject to the cl&ims SlId expenses if 
the property had been owned by the donee. 

(c) This section applies whether or not the power of appoint
men' has been exercised. 

Section 1381.3 provides that "a power of appointment is 'presently 

exercisable' at the time in question to the extent that an irrevo~ble 

appointment can be made." 

Mr. Martin previously informed us that it is common for banks to 

deal with trusts where the trustor-donor by the creating instrument gives 
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his donee a power of appointment over the trust assets, such power to 

be exercisable "only by a written instrument other than a will on file 

with the trustee at the death of" the donee. If the creating instru

ment does not expressly provide that the donee is to retain discretion 

throughout his lifetime to amend or revoke any exercise of his power, 

there is nothing to prevent the donee from exercising his power by 

filing with the trustee a written instrument which by its terms is 

irrevocable. This ability to make en irrevocable appointment means 

that the power is "presently exercisable" even though actual distri

bution of the trust assets may be postponed until the donee's death. 

(As pointed out at the last meeting, this is analogous to the present 

transfer of a vested future interest, ~, remainder interest.) If 

the power in question is a general power, then pursuant to Section 

l39O.3(a), the trust assets may be subject to the claims of the donee's 

creditors. It should be emphasized, however, that this liability is 

subjeot to the condition that the property owned by the donee is 

inadequate to satisfY such claims and the trust assets are liable only 

to the same extent that they would be liable if owned by the donee. 

For example, the donee will frequently have a power over the remainder 

or a portion of the remainder interest; this, therefore, is the most 

that the creditors can reach. 

The Banker's Committee has no quarrel with the rule of subdivision 

(b) of Section 1390.3. They concede that property subject to a general 

power exercisable by an instrument on file with the trustee must upon 

the death of the donee be subject to the creditor's claims and expenses 

of administration. Their only concern is with the potential liability 

during the donee's lifetime. The staff feels that their concern is 

perhaps exaggerated and that the sections do in any event state the 
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proper rule. Remember again that the potential liability is merely a 

secondary liability and the donee's other assets must be resorted to 

first. Also if the donee has already made an irrevocable appointment, 

such appointment will remove the assets from the donee's and, therefore, 

the creditor's control, subject only to the rules concerning fraudulent 

conveyances. The donee must have a general, not a special, power. In 

this regard, the Commission has previously reworked the definition of a 

general power to exclude joint powers, as well as those limited by an 

ascertainable standard and used to discharge the donee's obligation of 

support. The present definition of a general power does therefore 

embrace only powers that ~an be exercised for the donee's direct benefit. 

The power must be "presently exercisable." In the context we are con-

cerned with here, by hypothesis the donee can irrevocably exercise his 

power--in short, he bas all the power over the property in question 

tbat he would have if he were its owner and should accordingly be treated 

as such. Finally, if the concern persists, it will be very e&Sy to 

provide in future trust instruments for continuing lifetime dlacretion 

in the donee, and even many existing instruments will be capable of such 

amendment if desired. 

In short, the staff feels that no change in the present recommenda-

tion is necessary or deSirable. Nevertheless, we have tried to review 

the problem thoroughly in the event the Commission desires to reconSider 

its position or even create a special exception in the situation 

presented. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Junior Counsel 
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mIBIT I 

1120 RUSS BUILDING • SAN f'RANCISCO, CAUFOR1<lA 9~104 • (415) 421·6646 

DAWD H. AU.Dt --"'~,----.-.... ""' ........... -I'IlAHCJ. M. HAlt.lIra 
"IMT¥ICI:~"'" ---- ... ""'"""" ... _ .. -- .... 

lt08atr L Mt,IHI' ----"*--------
J. . NOVEMBER 19, 1968 
r;-u'm~ 

--

_"L~~"'" -

Mr. John H. DeMoully, Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: REo: POWERS OF APPOINTMENT 
Memorandum 68-108 

Thank you for your letter of November 1, 1968. 

I am enclosing a copy of Mr •. Groth's letter of November 12, 1968. 
The comment for Exhibit II. concerns only a situation where the creating 
instrument prOVides that an exercise of the power shall be revocable dur
ing the donee's lifetime. 1 agree with Mr. Groth that it should be made 
clear as to what happens if the creating instrument does not provide that 
it shall be revocable during the donee's lifetime. 

If the creating instrument does not provide that it shall be rev
ocable during the donee's lifetime, it is still revocable in accordance 
with Mr. Groth's letter, but it would then be a presently exercisable paw
er, which, if l390.3(b)(2) is deleted, could subject the property subject 
to the creditors of the donee even though he cannot effectively exercise 
it until his death. 

Actually, 1 think the matter was well covered in the October 25 
reVision, and see no need for the proposed change. 

We would appreciate being advised aa to the action of the Commis
sion with regsrd to this matter. 

PPM/DIS 
encl. 

c.c.to: All Committee members 
Phil Gregory 
Perry T. Joy, See'y. 

Very truly yours, 
" ., 

_,. ¢ ~-. _ ,. i~ _~";"~'/ . C~'?~ /' 
/~ " .. ;;:~ ,... /--. 

P1f1LIP P. MARTIN.~ •• Chairman 
Committee on Legf81at1on 

--_.- __ .... .......c..o.to, .. "'_ ...... , __ 
.... ~ 0. .... 

WlL.1..IAM c. ~EQJ;L. -..,..,...... ............. _ .... _. --- ,,------



SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK 
SAN fRANCISCO MAI~1 OFfiCE, 333 MCi~nCOME:'RY SlR£H • TELEPHON[ (415] 981·6800 

MAILING ADDRrSS: POST OffiCE 130X. i:j·1n2. SAN FRJ..NCISCO. CAUfORN~A 941?O 

Philip P. Martin, Jr., Esq. 
Chairman, Committee on Legislation 
California Bankers Association 
c/o Southern California First 

National Bank 
P,O.Box 109 
San Diego, California 92112 

Dear Phil: 

Novenlber 12, 1968 

Re: CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMITTEE 
POWERS OF APPOINTMENT 

MEMORANDUM 68-108 

With regard to Section 1381.3 in Exhibit II, I think the staff 
in its comments is placing 11 restricted meaning upon a postpolled power 
by stating that the creating instrument ~ prOvide that an exercise 
of the power is revocable. 

I think upon reviewing Section 2280 of the Civil Code that i,t 
is not the instrument creating the power but the instrument exercising 
the power which determines whether the exercise is revocable or irrevoc
able, If both instruments were silent as to revocability, the exercise 
would be revocable by " hter writing filed wIth the trl1stee. 

However, under Section 2280 the donee of a power of appointment 
does have the power to make a transfer in further trust irrevocable by so 
stating in the instrument exercising the power and creating the new trust, 

Since "the donee can irrevocably appoint an interest in the 
appointive property" , I think the effect of 1381.3(b) is to make our P"""'~ 
of appointment, which is exercisable by an instrument in writing otner 
than a Will, a "presently exercisable" power. 

I think the definition of a "presently exercisable" power of 
appointment should be restricted tO'a presently vested interest, such as 
a power to revoke trust assets, or to a power which has been exercIsed 



Philip P. Martin, Jr., Esq. - 2. - November 12, 1968 

irrevocably to create a vested interest postponed in enjoyment. I 
think our present po'~er "exercisable by an instrument in writing other 
than a Will last on file '.,ith the trustee" should still be considered 
as akin to a testanJentary powo:- until excrcis(!d irrevocably. 

WIG/jk 

Very truly yours, 

WIl,LIAH I. GROTH 
Trust Officer 
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Cf,L 1 FOl<l~.rA .. R~NKE~.ii ASf,OCUTIOH ._.;;..-==-..=:= 

NOV.EMBER 19, 1968. 

MEMORANDUM • 

TO: TRUST DIVISION EXECUTIVE COMNITTEr:, California Bankers Association. 

FROM: PHILIP P. MARTIN, JR., Chairman, Committee on Legislation. 

RE: Activities of Com,"ittee on Legj.slation. 

The principal activity of the Committee on LeSislation this fall has been 
to work with the California Law Revision Commission, on their Recommendation 
~~garding powers of appointment. The Commission's Recommendation is ready to 
•. _.~nt to the printer, for 1969 legislative action. This legislation is of 
particular concern to trust officers. If it passes, we will have some clear
cut laws on powers of appointment in California. 

Our entire Committee had a meeting on July 26th, at the San Francisco 
Airport, and developed 12 comments with regard to the proposal at that time. Our 
main concern was that there was no provision for powers exercisable by a written 
instrument other than a will on file with the Trustee at the deatb of the donee, 
which is a typical provision in California bank form books. Hr. Denney, Mr.Groth 
and 1 roet with the staff of the Commission at Stanford on July 30th to clarify 
certain matters. Mr. Groth and I met with the California Law Revision Commis
sion on September 20th, at the San Francisco Airport. Since then there has been 
n,nnerous correspondence concerning the matter. In all, I have written eight ~OJ 

memorandums to the Committee memb~rs. 

We believe that we have taken care of tbe main problems as concerns Cali
fornia corporate trustees, but once the printed report is made available to all 
corporate trustees, there will still be an op~ortunity for additional comments 
and suggestions. 

The other matter we worked on concerns probleills created by the State Con
troller's Office regarding inheritance tax matters, particularly with regard to 

·"sprinkling" trusts. As you all know, tbe pOSition of the Controller is that 
the discretionary power to "sprinkle" income or principal is a power of appoint
ment, and the value of the pt'operty subject to the power is taxable to the 
trustee. 

All members of our Committee are in favor of Resolution 96 proposed at 
~~- rrynference of State Bar Delegates, which was the work product of Mr. Bob 
Sorgenfrei, of Security Pacific National Bank. This Resolution Was referred to 
the Committee on Taxation, of the California Bar Association, by the Board w: 
Governors. The Committee is meeting on November 20th, and we hope they will 
approve sponsoring the Resolution. Request is made of the Executive Committee 
to support tbe Bar Association in every way possible in baving this Resolution 
enacted into law in 1969. 

~PM/mS 
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THE .CAlIFORNIA LAW _ REVISION COMMISSION 

COMMISSION MEMBERS 

SHO SATO 
Clwirman 

JOSEPH A. BALL· 
Vice Chairman 

ALFRED H. So~m 
Member 0/ Ihe Sella.te 

F. JAMES BEAR 
Member 0/ the Assc,,-! 1>1 y 

BOGU ARNE BERG H 
Member 

THo~rAS E. STA.'l'TON, J R: 
Member 

LEWIS K. UHLER 
Member 

RICH~ H. WOLF<lIID 
- J1fember 
WILL~}l A. YALE 

ember 
GEOROEJH. }[uRPIlY 

E"j Oflicio 
, 

COMMISSION STAff 

Legal 
JOHN H. DE'MOULLY 
Executive Secretary 

CLARE.'l'CE B. TAYLOR 
Assistant Exeel/live Secretary 

JOHN iI. HORTON 
Junio/ C01,nsel 
JOH~ L. COOK 
J1<n~r Oounsel 

Adminlstrative·Secretarial 

. A.'l'NE JOHSSTON' VIOLE~ S. HARJU 
AdministrativeAssislant Se retary 

LINDA E. BERRY KRIST! 'E A. MAZUR 
SefJretary Sebretary , _ . 

. 'Y_r. Ball resignE!(l from the Commission on September 23,11008. No successor had 
been appointed af:l of Oct.ohi!:r 21, lOGS, the date (;If thi4 rellOrt. 

. NOTE 
This pamphlet .beginson page 301. The cotmission '. annual 

.
rep .. Qrts. and its r.ecommendations and stn. dies are pnblished in· 
separate pamphlets which are la ler bound in p rmanent volumes. 
The page numbers in each pamphlet are the sam as in the volume 

. in which the pamphlet is bound. The purpose ~'f this numbering 
system is to facUi tate c9DSecutive pagination of t e bound volumes. 
This pamphlet will appear in Volume 9 of the Commission's 
REPORTS; RECOM'lE.>(DATIOSS, A"D STUDIES. i· 

This recommendation includes an eXPlanator;comment to each 
section of the recommended legislation. The Co' ents are written 
as if the legislation were enacted since their pri ary purpose is to 
explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) Ito those who will 
have ocCasion to use it after it is in ell'ect. ' 

J 
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2"0 HIB EXCELLENCY, RONALD REAGAN 
a.o!.1ernOr 01 California and 

'I'HIi LEGISLATURE OF_CALIFORNIA 

Octobri'![' 21.- 1968 

'!."he eanfornla. Law Revision Commission was directed by Resolution Chapter 130 
of- the 'Statutes of Hl65 to ma.ke a study ['elating toO powers oOf appointment. 
_ - -'.Ale Commission here'with l!Iubm1ts It.~ recommendatiqn and a study relating toO thia 
BubJect. The study was prepared by Profcs.~[' Richard tH. Powell or th& University o! 
Calltor.nia, Hastinss College -ot the Law. Only the rect1mmendatioOn (as diatlngulshed 
Jrom the stud)") Is expressive of CoOmmlssion intent. 
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Respectfully Bubmitted. 

SHO SATO 
Chalrman 
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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

Powers of ApPo,intment 

BACKGROUND -
Powers of appointment have been aptly described as one of the most' 

useful and ,'eraatile devices 'available in estate 'planning. A power of 
,appointment is a powe~ conferred byUle o"-rcr of property (the 
"donor") upon another person (the "donee") t~ designakthe persons, 
("appointees") who' will receive the property, at some time in the 
future. Although such powers can be created ¥s to legal, (or "non· 
trnst ") int"re.ts in property. tile present day usd of powers is normally 
inoiden! to inter vivos or testamentary trusts. II) the typical situ.tion, 
tbe. ereator of the trnst transfers property in tr*st for the benefit of a 
qef\ignlited person during his lifetime with a provision that. upon the 
death of the life beneficiary, the remainingpropctty shall be distributed 
in '800ordant'e with an "appointment" made hy ~he life beneficiary or, 

- oceasionlllly, by the truHtee or another person. 
The most common use of powers tod.y is in ebnnection with the so· 

called marital deduction trust. Under this arl'apgement, the husband 
leaves his wife a sufficieut portion of his estate tf obtain fulI benefit of 
the marital deduction. She is given a life int~rest in such portion 
toget.her wit. ~!ln ,!nrestricted power to app,oint.ithe rcmainder, with a 
furtherprO"vlslOu 111 case she does not eXerCL,e t~e power. The transfer 
takes advantage of the marital deductiou and y~t, where the power of 
appointment may be exercised only by will, inst/resothat the property 
will be kept intaet during thc wife's lifetime. If, ~n the other hand, the 
busband does not want to permit the wife to "Jjpoiut the property to 
herself or her estate, he may give her a life dtate with a power to 
appoint among only a small gronp of persons su$ as their children. In 
this case., the transfer is not eligible for the n.,a~ital deduch.·on but the 
so-called "second tax" is avoided; the propert* is not subject to an 
estate tax at the wife's death. At the same time,'the husband has been 
able to direct the future disposition~ of the prori~rty; it must be kept 
intact dllring the wife's lifetime and, at 'her death, her right to dispose 
of the property is restricted to the appointees 4esignated by the hils· 
band. The latter device may also be used to a""id the "second tax" . 
when the special power is giyeu to someone othel' !than the donor's wife. 

I 

'Vl1'eTe, for example, the donor gives a special poj>ver of appointment to / 
his son or daughter, heachieYes substantial taxisaving.,in the doneu- S ' 
estate and control over the ultimate distributIon of the appoll1tive 
property. 

Apart f.ro. m t.h.eir. usefulness in minimizing dea~h taxes, powers make 
possible a disposition reaching into the future bu~ with a flexibility that 
ean be achieved in no other way. When a husband: leaves his property in 
trust for the benefit of his wife during her lifetimb and, upon her death, 
to such of hi$ children and in such proportions asihis wife may appoint, 
lie makes it possible for the ultimate distributionito be made in accord. 
ance with changes that occur between the time lor his death and the 
time of his wife's death. He has limited the ben~flts of his property to 
the objects of his bounty, but he has also permitt~d future distributions 
of principal and income to take account of ehang", in the needs of bene
ficiaries which he could not possibly. have fore,.ee~" Births, deaths, finan· 
cial successes and failures, varying capacities of' dividuals, and fluctu· 
ations in income and property values can all 'be-. taken into account at 
the. time of appointment. Moreover, the limitations imposed by the 
donor, on the manner of exercising the power 'on4 the persons to whom 
appoiiltmen\li can. be made give him substantial cpntrol of the property 
after he has transferred it. He can make the poiVer exercisable during 
the lifetime of the donee {a power that is "pre~entJy exercisable" or 

," 
; , 
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one that is "postponed" until a stated event dnring the lifetime of the 
donee), or he can make the power exercisable only by will ("testa. 
mentary power"). He may permit the donee to appoint only among a 
specified group of persons, such as his children (" special power"), or 
he may create a broad power permitting the donee to appoint without 
limitation as to permissible appointees or to a ~roup that includes the 
donee, her estate, her creditors, or creditors ilf her estate ("general 
Pow2r"). .. 

Despite.the many advantages of powers of uneertaintiea 
exist as to their validity and interpretation . law. It . 
was not until 1935 that an appellate court held the common law<lf 
powers obtains in this state.' Thi" decision helpful in aasDring 
'Estate.f SJolUl,.7 Cnl. App.2d 319. 46 P.2d 

- . In. 1812. ualifornia adopted. as pa.ft 
relt;Unc to powers of a:ppointment. The CO.'DI.I'~~iltf 

. -. m-eoDs4l-ered pr.cnrisioQs tha.t it contaiuNl, in ".~<u."'~1' 
·itT -Witb powers of appointment prevfI.lent at 

an- elaborate 8tatu.te. 
statute aud certain 
general unfamiliar'" 

cnu.sed the Legislature. .In 1.'74, to repent tbe entire 8tntute.~ 
lawye$ lhllt powers of appointment are valid de'vicl'" 
by the evolving law declared in judicial ~e~::I::J!:~'~::rl~:. 
~powers remains uncertain for want of a nl 
tivecase law I':' resolve the significant issues. as to the 
non!" consequences of powers may cause estate planners .to be 
hesitant in using powers and may make it. ne~~rssa!,y for lawyers and 
judges to investigate large numbers of cases, ';,:Ir;r.0;;m~o:;;th;;:e;:::r;-'liJ'u;;r;;;isdm:i:;e.;-·,....,...._rg;'l·. 
tions, before drafting an instru1Dent with a @)decldillga qUeStion \:.:!Y 
in litigation. . 

The· Commission recommends the enactment a statute stating the 
mare important rules governing powers of appo'nllneJot and providing • 
tl\1l~ ·tl1e common law rules relating to are ap. 
plicable unless modified by statute. New ork, and 
Michigan have recently enacted similar statutes. of such 
a ~il.te in California would be of significant in clarifying the 
law Ilf powers and creating confidence in their the statute 
generally should follow common law departures 
from the common law rule or existing are recommended: 

.1. DisH"ct",", between "general" and' powers. "General" 
lind "special '! powers should be defined so as conform generally to 
theAefi,nitions of "general" and "limited" found in the state 
inheritance tax law and· the definition of " " iu the federal. 
eatatetax law. This apJD'oach would accord profes-
monal usage of the terms and. would base upon. the 
eql\ivalcncy of ownership in the donee of the power, rather than 
upon the number of permissible distinctiou, however 
'caat,i& important primarily in to'the of creditors and the 
'rul:e against perpetuities. 

a. Exer~ise of general.power of appointment residuary Clause ". 
donte's will. Under existing law,a residuary in a will exercises.a 
generaJpower of appointment unless the willll:;~:j:~"~ a contrary intent 
or lacks II specific reference to the power r, the donor. See 
E3tate of Carter, 47 Cal. 2d 200. 302 P. 2d 
. In Estate of Carter, the Supreme Court Probate Code 

Section 125 to require a holding that a in a will, which 
did not mention the testa tor.donee '8 general power, exer-
cised the power despite evidence apart from the that the donee did 
not· intend· 10 exercise· the power. The Carter may result in the 
passing of the appointive property to legatees where the. 
donee intended the property to pass to the in default. In addi. 
tion, the donee of a power may, through the exercise of the 

' .. 

, , 

, 

power, cause disadvantageous lax for his estate. Sec 
.GALIPOBNIA WILL DRAFTING, Hopkins, and Concluding . ... . ... 

Clauses, § 7.11 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1965). The r.ule should be riJ.e dtlr'lls~'? 
. changed to permit,evidence apart from the TIll the don~e.dijl !lot~ of. _. ""t>'}/ 
intend to exercise a general power <if ·by the residuary .,. . 

< ~ause hi his will. ..-. ~ . 



3. Preference for excli"ive powers of appointment: 'Where a power 
is created in a donee to appoint to a dass such as his children, the ques
tion arises as to whether the power is an "exclusive" power (one which 
permits the donee to appoint all of the property to one of his children) 
or a "nonexclusive" power (one which requires the done!, to appoint 
some of- the property to each of the children). In most jurisdictions, the 
common law preference was for exclusive powers. In Estate of Sloa1l, 
7 Cal. App. 2d 319. 46 P 2d 1007 (1935), however. the Court of Appeal 
held that in California the preference is for nonexclusive powers. There
fore, a California donee must appoint to each orthe permissible objects 
under, 'a speeial power of appointment unless the donor has manifested 
a contrnry intention in the creating instrnment. !This holding encourages 
litigation to ·determine the amount which mUllt be appointed to each 
pemissible object of a power and restricts the flexibility of powers, 
which i. one of their principal advantages. See ¢ALlF<lRNIA WILL DRAFT
ING,Powers of Appointment, § 13.4 (Cal. Con~. Ed. Bar 1965). There
fore, tile Commission recommends that the California rule be changcd 
to embody the preference for exclusive power~ unless the donor mani-
fests a contrary intention by providing a minill\uin or maximum amount, 
for each permissible appoiRtee. : , 

I. R;ykts of cl'editors of d{)nee. 0ne of fhe most unsatisfactory 
aspects Of the common law of powers of appoin ment is the rule govern

··ing"the ~ights of credilors o~ tl,le donee. Under he common ,la, w d,,<;tr!ne 
'of "eqUItable assets," credltors of the donee' an reach the appomhve 
. assets only when a general testamentary power I of appointment has been 
'cxcr(,ig,in fayor of a creditor or volunteerrRESTATEMENT OF PROP
"MTY § 329) or wben an inter vivos exercise Of, power results in a fraud 
on creditors (RESTATEMENT OF PROPERTY § 3 0). Property covered by 
an: uuexercised power of appointment is not, snbject to the claims of 
.creditors. RESTATE~!ENT OF PROPERTY § 327. T~ese rules apparently COl)

slitute present California law. §.!;!lEstate of l\la$son, 142 Cal. App. 2d 
510.2'8 P. 2d 619 (1956). ~---+--, --_' .. :"':"'_-<"':::::.J 

The common law rule is not logical. Wher~ the power to appoint is 
bo" th gener,al and, prese, ntly exercisable,'the d$' ee has the eqn,ivalent of 
full ownership as to the appointive assets. Hi creditors should be able 
to reach property thnt their debtor can appro riate for his own benefit. 
Thin is equally true where the property is co 'ered by a general testa
mentary power which has become presently efereisable by the death of 
tho e' donee, ,'" In such case, the appointive assets~"were subject to the com· 
plete power of disposition by the debtor-d nce and upon his death 
should be treated the same as the other assets f the decedent. The rights 
Of creditors should not be dependent npon ;e exercise of the power. 
Th, e me,ro existence of the power should be t e essential operative faet. 

, Accordingly, the Commission recommends at. to the extent that the 
donee's other property is not adequate to atisfy the claims of the 
cr~ditors, the creditors of the donee may be p rmitted to reach property 
subject to a presently exercisable general po er, or subject to a general 
testamentary power after the donee has die ; to the same extent as if 
the property were owned by the donee." The recommended rule i. con
sistent with the rule adopted by modern legis ation in otber states' and 
the rules, that treat snch property: as owned y the ,donee for the pur
poses of death taxes < and bankruptcy.' -'--. . " 

• If the property has been appointed by aD inter vivos ~nstrument, the pl'Operty sbould 
~ be subJect to creditors' claims if, had it been the~ODee's own property; the ProPM 

my could have been reached by tbe creditors u der the rules relating to fraud· 
. uTent conveyances. See RESTATE:M:E:'iT OF PROPER I 830. 

'See ,MICH. BTAT. AN". i 26.155 (118) (BuPP., 1967) ; 'IINN. STAT. A"". § 50,2.70 
, (Bupp. 1967('; N. 1': ESTA .... , I'OWEIIS & TBus sLAw i 1()'7.2 (1967~; W, •. 

, STAT. ANN. 232.17 (Supp. 1961). I 

'Section 2041 of be Internal Revenue Code requires that property su bjeet to a gen~ 
Hal power of appointment be included in the ~o ee's gross estate for estate tax 
purposes. Similarly. California Revenue and Ta ation Code Section 18696 p:ro.
tides that a taxable inheritance from the donee ccurs whenever a perSDn takes 
pr.operty either b;rc the exercise or the no:c.exerc" ()f II. general power. 

, • The Federal Bankrnptcy Act includes In a ba:c.kruPl's IlSsetS aU property subject to 
, lis appointment onder a general power of app~intment that is presently exer- ' 

elsable at t~e moment 01 bankruptcy. 11 U.S.C. I! 110(0) (8). ' 
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PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by tbe 
enactment of the following measures: 

\ 

l 

_Allael to add Title 7i~p'~rJ~4 or1)i~isio!,]J.'(co."mencing w!th 
SeC/im 1380.1),\01, an~ to repeal Section 1060 of, the o."a 
Oode, a.nd to amend b1eetions 12.5 and 1260/ the Probat. 
Code, relating to pow.~s of appOtntmenf. 

• i _ _ -. 

Th. people of the Stat. of Califol'nia do enact CI$ /ollow" , 
I - ' , ' ' 

TITLE 7. POWE~S OF APPOINTMENT' 
I' - -

SECTION 1. "Title 7 I com;"ench1g with Section 1380.1) is 
added 10 Part 4 of Divi~ion 2 of Ihe Civil Code, to read, 

I ' 

" : 

. , 
-~,.-,- -, 

" 

TITLE 7. POWERS OF APPOINTMENT 
! . ",~'."'! '-'. ~-;~ . 

, Commenl. This title does *'01 codify an of the law reiating to powers' . 
of appointment. Its provisio s deal with Ihe problems most likely to 
arise Rnd afford posili ... e stat tory rilles to govern Iheseproblems. 1I1an1 
minor matters are not eo"crep by Ihis tille or other slalntes; these are 

left t,'O comt dccisio,n ",ndcr

1
'lhe 'common law which ,remR"i,ns in eff,e!;, t. 

See Section 1380.1 and Ihe ommenl 10 that section. Other' stales that 
have recently enacled legis] tion depiing with powers. of appointment. 
have taken the snme approa h. Sec MICH. STAT. ANN. § 26.151> (119) 
(Supp. 1967); MINN. STAT. ANN. § 502.62 (1945); N. Y. ES'rATElI, 
Powm,. & TRUSTS LAW § ~0.1.1 i1967); WIS. STA'i'. ANN. § l!32.19· 
(Supp. 1967). I' 

CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Seelio" 1380.1. Common law!applies unless modified by' slaMa 

1380.1. Except to ~he extent that the common law rules 
governing powers of a pointmentare modified by st,atute, the 
common law as to po 'ers of appointment is tbe la.w of this 
state. ! 

Commenf.._ Section 1380,1. eo~ifies the holding in Estate 9f m<)lln, 
7 Cal. Appv2d 319, 46 P. 2d 11007 (1935). that the common law of ' 
powers of appointment i8in ~ffect in California unless modified by 
statnte. See also Estate of EIS~' 32 Cal. ApT>. 2d 652. 90 P:2d 608 
(1939) ; Estate of Davis, 13 C . APl1.2d 64 56 P.2d584 (193G) . Ali 
used in this section" the I'>eom on. Jaw" doe; not refer to the eom~on. 
law,as it existed in 1850 when I e predecessor of Civil Code Seetioal!!!.:a· 
was enacted} .rather, the refere,ce is to th~ contemporuyllnd:,-evolving , 
rnles of deC1Sl{lIlS developed by~'the conrts m exere,Is" of" their, power to 
adapt the Jaw to new sitnation and to cbanging conditions. See, e.g., 
Fletcher v. Los Allgeles Trust . Sav, Bank 182 Cal. 177 187 Pac 425 

,(1920). '" " ,. ! " ' . ",'" . 

-



Sedion 1380.2. law applicable to powers created prior to July 1, 1970 

1380.2. If the law existing at the time of the ereation of 
a power of appointment and the law existing ·at the time of the 
release or exercise of the power or at the time of the assertion 
of a right given by this title differ,the law existing at the time 
of the release, exercise, or assertio~ of a right controls. Nothing 
in this secliol! makes invalid a polover of appointment created 
prior to July 1, 1970, that was vali~ under the law m existenee 
at the time it was created. . 

Commen'. Section 1380.2 makes this titlT applicable where a release 
i~ <!Xeeut~d. a P?we.r is exercised. or" a righ~ is .ssertedafter the ~ra., 
hve date of thIS btle (July 1. 1910), re~"rdless of when the power 

.

wascreated. However, Secti.on 138.0.2 deals1 only with the "release." or 
H-exeroise" of a powE"r -or the "assertion of a right H given by this title. 
The section does not deal with "creation' of powers of appointment. 
·and nothinl( in the section makes invalia· a power of appointment 
created prior to Jnly 1. 1970, where such 1 power was valid under fhe 
law in effect at the time it was created. i . 

Under Section 1380.2, the rights of credilors after July 1, 1970, with 
respect to a power of appointment-whet"er created before or lifter 
JUl. y .. 1. In7O-are controlled by Sections 1~90.1-1390.4. T,ikewise. lifter 
July 1. 1970, such motters as the exercise o~ a power of appointment are 
governed by this title--even though the; power of appointment was 
cteated prior to ,July 1. 1970. !. . 

. p. rovisions similar to Section 1380.2 exi~t in other st.tes. See MWH. 
STAT: ANN. § 26.155 (122) (Snpp. 1967) I; WIS. STAT. A!ON. § 232.21· 
(Snpp. 1967).· : . 

CHAPTER 2. DEFINITIONS, CLASSIFicATION OF POWERS 
OF APPOINTMEIjIT 

Section 1381.1. Definitlons 

138U. As used in this title:, .. 
. (a) "Donor" means the person: who creates or reserves a 

.//. power of appointment. i 

(b). "Donee" means the person t~ whom a power of appomt
ment is given or in whose favor a ppwer is reserved. 
. (e) "Appointee" means. the per'fOn in whose favor a power 

. of appointment is exercised.: . . 
.' (d)" Permissible appointee" me~ns a person in whose favor 

a power of appointment can be exe~ised' 
. (e) "Appointive property" me s the property or interest 

in property which is the subject of the power of appoiutment. 
(f) "Creating instrument" mans the deed, will, trust 

agreement, or other writing or d ument that ·ereated or reo 
served the power of appointment. : . 

. tommen', ·Section 1381.1 defines terms [' at are used throughout the· 
title. Subdivisions (al, (b), and (e) are s bstantially the same as Re· 
Bta.feme'Mof Property Section 319(1), (2) and (4). Subdivisions (.d) 
and. (e ) adopt teruis different from the R statement of Property but 
are substantially the same in meanin~ as S tion 319(3) and (6). Sub
division (f) is similar to Michigan Statut$ Annotated Section 26.155 
.(102) (g) (Supp. 1967).. . i . •...... . 
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'y ._ '. ~~ion 1381.2. "Ge_n.e~a!' and "special" powers of ~ppointme~t_ 
1381.2. (a) A power of appointment is "general" only to 

the extent that it is exercisahle in favor of the donee, hi. 
estate, his creditors, or creditors. of his estate, whether or not 
it is exercisahle in favor of others. 

(b) A power to consume, in$de, or appropriate property 
for the benefit of a person or perspns in discharge of the donee's 
obligation of support which is limited hy an ascertainahle 

.. standard relating to their health! education, support, or main. 
tenance is not a general power of, appointment. 
- (c) A power exercisable by tre donee only in conjnnction 

with a person baving a substan~ial interest in the appointive. 
property which is adverse to the exercise of the power in favor 
of the donee, his estale, his credi~rs, and credilors of his estate 
is not a general power., .. 

(d) All powers ofapPoilltnlenl which are not "general" are 
HspeeiaL" ! 

(e) A power of appoinl!"ent! m~y be gener~l as to. som~ 
a ppoin live property or all mtCl:1st m or a specdi~ P?rtlOll of 
appointive property and be speel*1 as to other appomllve prop· 
erty. I 

Comment. Subdivisions (a), (e), and of Soetionl381.2 are based 
on. the distinction betwecp Ilgcneral" IIlimited" powers in the 
California inheritance lax law and the 'l"'UL1CL.lun between "~eneral" 
powers and all other powers in the estate tax law. Soe, CAL. REV. 
& TAX. CODE § 13692; INT. REV. CODE 954. § 2041(b)(I·). Although -
this title generally codifies Ihe Section 1381.2 departs from 
Ihe common law di,tinction stated in of Property. Section 
320; Inslead. it adopts the prevailing usage which is in 
accord with the definitions· contained federal and state death 
tax laws. Section 1381.2 is simil"r to adopted in other stales. 
See }fICH. STAT. ANN. § '26.I55( (il (SUp]l~ 1967); N. Y. 
~AtES. POWERS & TRUSTS LAW § ), (c) (1967):; WIS. STAT., 
ANN. § 232.01(4), (5) (Supp.1967). 

A power of appointment is "general I only to tI,e exfent that it is 
exercisable in fayor of the donee, his his creditors, or creditors of 
his estate. Thus, for example, .(l ,r ___ ,_ urojl1erty in trust, and giYes B 
a power 10 consume the income snch amounts as are 
necessary to support B in accustomed manner of 
living whenever B's annnal income other sources is less than 
$15,000. B's power is limited to of the income from the 
truSt; in no eyent can he his under Section 1390.3) reach 
the principal of the trust. power is limited by one of a 
Tariety of commonly used standards and is therefore 
under Section 1381.2 • "general"· only to the extent that that 
standard is satisfied. Finally, B's subject to the condition that 
his annual income from all other be less thah $15,000, and 
is not, Iherefore, presently exercisable Ihat conuition is met.· 

A power is general so long as it can exerc~ed in fa:; vor of. any QM 

of the following: the donee, his estate, creditors, or the creditors of 
his estate. To be classified as general, power does hot haye 10 give 
the donee a choice among an of this ; it is sufficient if the power 
enables him to appoint to anyone of . However,a power that is not 

. otherwise considered to be a . . is hot classified as generai 
merely because a particular !)laY, in fact, be a 
cndillor of the donee or his rule o".tajn~ uuder the 
federal estate tax and gift tax Reg. §§ .20.2041.1(c), 
25.2514-1(0 JW8). Moreover, the donee has a power 
.0 JJ.llPOlllt for the benefit of persons of his obligation of 
support does not make the power a one if it is limiteli. by an' 
ascertainable standard relating to support .. See subdivision (b).· 
This exeePt,ion is not found in the tax definition. 

"·t: ... _~._~ ._.,,_~, <'_ • __ • __ ." __ •• J" 
< ~ ,'~-.~'-. , __ -~:_~,,,J 
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Subdivision (c) sels forth the • 'adverse' party" exception contairied 
in both the federal and state tax laws. 

A special power generally is one that permits the donce to appoint to 
'a class that docs not inclnde himself, his fBtale his creditors or the 
'~reditors of his estatc. If the class among whom tI,e donee may'appoint 
mcludes only specified persons bnt also inclndes himself, his estate his 
creditors, or the creditors of his estate, the power to that extent is gen. 
eral rather than special. ' 

Subdivision (0) is inclnded to make cle~r that a power of appoint
'mentmay be ge,neral as to part, o~ the appointh'e property and special 
as to the rest. 'I bus, where A deYlses property to B for life and at B's 
death to be distribnted, one-half to any p1rson B by will directs, and 
oue-half to C, D, or E flS B by will'directs, If h as a general testamentary 
po,vcr as 10 one-half the property and a s{1ecial testamentary power as 
to the remaining one-half. I 

'Se~tion 1-381.3. "Testamentary' ,and lIpreseri'~y exerc~sable" 
:, '. _ powers of oppomtment I 

1381.3. (a) A pow~r of appoint'\'ent is "testamentary" if 
it is exercisable only by a wiJI. T ,.. " 
. (b) A,l!!!..~ of appointment i.s, '1 presently exercisable" 

at the time in question to the extent that an 
, 

I 

irrevocable appointment canibe made. 
.. , I 

Comment. ' Section 1381.3 differentiates iinong powers of appoint-
'meDt by focnsing upon the time at which t e power may be effeetil'ely 
exercised. It defines Ij testamentary" an(' "presently exercisable" 
powers. Note IlIat a power of appointment t at can be exereisedby inter 
vivos instrument as well as by will is not one that can be exercised "only 
'by a will" and hence is not a testameutary P wer. 

Apower may be neither "testamentar>" nor "presently exercis
able." A power is not "presently exereisa Ie" if it is U postponed. U 

A power is "postponed" if: (1) The creati g instrumeut provides that 
the power ,nay be exercised only after a spe med act or eyent occurs or 
conditi<ln is met (for example, that the d nee reach the age of 25), 
and such act or eyent has not occnrred or the condition has not been 
met; or (2) the creating instrument proy'des that an, exercise o/tlte , 

_pOWer is revocable until a specif' ed act or event 

occurs or condition is met, and uch act or event 

has not occurred or the conditio~ has not been 
, 

met. An example of a po·.~er that i is "postponed" 

is' The crenting instrument provides ~afir.mf.'" rower "'.f ap-
. ointment over certaIn property lleld in tMU t. hy ~ hank. 1" exercIsable 
p." 1y b. y a written instrument. otn.~ than II Ill, p11 file WIth the trust!"e 
~a.tUle death of lllY wife" and,' to insllr that the wife 

I ' 

retains llJllimited discretion thrOrghout her life
! 

time, the creating instrument funther provides that 

any instrument of appointment shaill be revocable 

during the donee's lifetime. 
wife has med a -written' 

instrnment 'with the trustee the eppointee.,.-She_.1s .. still 
.alive. . term ',' power not presently _ .. 
. exerei$llble" is used in this title. it tn"lU,~es both testamentary powers , 

\J,~.I1; f •• that are otherwise postponed. -- ,. 
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- 'Section 1381.~. "1llmperativelJ and "discrettonary" po~ers of appoin~-ent ". 

. -1381.4" A power of appointment is "imperative" when th~
creating instrument manifests an intent that the permissible 
appointees be benefited eYen if the donee fails to exercise the 
power, An imperative power can extst eyen thou"h the donee 
has the prh'i!ege of selecting some and exclnding ~thers of tl,e 
designated permissible appointees, All other powers Of appoint. 
Dlent are c'discretionary." The do.p.ee of a discretionary power.· 
is privileged to exercise, or not to exercise, the power lis he. 
chooses, '. -

Commenf. Section 1381A defines" diserdionary" and "imperatiYe'" 
powers. A power of appointment is either imperative or discretionary. 
If a power is imperatiYe, the dance must xer.ise it or the court will 
divide the appc>intiYe property among th. potential appointees. See 
Section 1389,2, The duty to make an appo ntment is normally consid
ered nllenforceable during the life of the once, See RESTATElIENT" 01" 
PROPERTY § 320; special note at 1830 (1940 ,A discretionary power, on 

. the nther hand, may be exercised or not ex rcised as the donee cnooses. 
Nonexercise will resnlt in tne property's pH sing- to U,C takers in default 
or returning to the dOllor's estate, See Secti9" 1389,3, 

Section 1381.4 does. not state. what constl' utes a m. nn .. ifestalion Of. in
tent that" the permissible appointees be enefited even if the donee 
fails to exercise the power," The comma law rules that determine 
when such an intent has beell manifested a ply, See Section 1380,1 and 
the. Comment thereto, Sec also O'Neil v, OSS, 98 Cal. App, 306; 277 
Pae.l23 (1929) (discussion of "mandatoty" powers but no holding 
concerning t hfm) . ! \ . 

Section 1381A is similar to New York lilstates, Powers and Trusts 
Law.Section 10·3,4 (1967), . 

CHAPTER 3. CREATION O~ ~RS OF APPOINTMENT 

Section 1382.1. Doner's capacity 

.' ': ... ...-: 

1382.1. A power of appoiptment can be created only b,y 

a donor having the capacity to! transfer the interest in property 

to 'which the power relates. 

Col!IDIent. Section 1382.1 codifies existing law. See SW'&rtc v. 
I 
, 

Security-First Nat'l Eank, IJ8 Cal. ~pp.2d 824, 120 P~2d 6gr (1942). 
I 

See also Code Civ. Prec. §§ 1971, 1972 (creation of power 

relating to real property). 

-/1-
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CHAPTER 4. EXERCISE OF POWERS OF APPOINTMENT 

Article 1. Donee', Capacity 
, Section 1384.1. Donee's capacity , 

1384:1. (a) A power of appoilltment can be exercised only 
by a donee ha"ing the capacity to transfer the interest in prop· 
erty to which the power relates. 

(b) Unless the creating instrl/ment otherwise provides, 8 

donee who is aminal' may exel'dise a power of appointment 
only if: ' ,i 

(1) He is ovcr the age of 18 y~ars and exercises the pawn 
of appointment by a will; or, . • " " 

(2) He is deemed under ti':'i!~o'ae' Section 25 to be an adnlt 
person, for the purpose of 'enter ltg'into any engagement or 
,transaction respecting property 0 ' his estate. ' 

. 'Comment. Under Secti~n 1384.1, the n~rmal mIes for determin'lng, 
capa~ity govern the capacity of the' done4 to exercise a power of ap· 
pointment. See Swart v. Security First Nafl Bank, 48 Cal. App.2d824, 
120 P;2d 697 (1942). Subdivision (a) sta~es the common law rule em· 
bodied in Section a45 of the Restatemcnt~of Property and is substan. 
tially the same as ~fiehiganSt"tute. Anno ated Secti~n 26.155(105) (1) 
(Supp. 1967) and Wisconsin Statutes ,nnotatcd"ection 232.05(1) 
(Supp. 1967). :, ' , 

, Subdivision (b) states a requirement adplieable to a donee who is a 
minor. This'requirement is in addition to tHe general requirement stated 
in sutidivision (a) (e.g., donee not judicia,ly determined to be of iln· 
sound mind) whieh aminal' donee .1.0 l'lUst satisfy. Subdhision (b) 
adopts tM same rules that determine whetl/cr a minor ,can make a 'valid 
will (Probate Code Section 21) 01' can entfr into a transaction respect· 
ing property or his estate that cannot be disaffirmed (Civil Code Sec· 
tion 25). 

Article 2. Scope 01 Don~" Authority, 

Section 13SS.\. Scope 01 donee's authority g~nerally 
1385.1: (a) Except as otherwise;' proyidedin this title, if 

the creating ,instrument specifies re uirements as to the man· 
ner, time, and conditions of the excr ise of a power of appoint
ment, the' power can be exercised: only by complying with 
those requirements. '. 

s 
-, , 

(b) Unless expressly prohibited J1y the 'creating instrument, 
a power stated to be exercisable by a~ inter vivos instrument is 

. also exercisable by a '\Titten will.' 
COmment. Subdhision (a) of Section 1385.1 codifies the common law' .,', 

rule embodied'in Section 346 of the Rcstate~lCnt of Property. See also l' .g,' 
RESTATE'rENT OF PROPERTY § 324 0940). ' TO 7"le, 
, Subdivision (b) states an exceptio u e odified in snbdhision (a). ' , ' . 
This exception is not found in the comnHln t w, but a similar exception 
is contained in Michigan Statutes Annotat d Section 26.155(105) (2) 
{Snpp.1967),Minnesota Statutes Annotate Section 502.64(1945), and 
New York Estates, Powers and Trusts Law ection 10·6.2 (a) (3)-( 1967). 
Often a directive in the creating instrumen that a power be exercised 
by an inter vivos instrument places anina~ertent and overlooked '!im. 
itation on the exercise of the power. If and hen such a prescriPt,ion is'· 
encountered, it is reasonable to say that, " the purposes of snbslline. 
,which the donor could have had in mind ar accomplished by a will of 
the' donee." See REsTATEMENT OF PaoPERTYI § 347, comment b (1940). 
However, if the donor expressl,. prohibits tlfte testamentary exercise of 
the power, bis clear intent should beenf~rced. For example, if the 
oreatlng instrument requires exerCise of the jpower "only by an instrit· 
me~t other th,alJ a will, "subdivision (b) isnpt applicable .. S'", c. a/sa 

CaD, CIII. 'R::oc. §§ 11'7~· 197:<' (powerrel .. h':;:j 
./0 rf!~ I f .-0 Fe rt:; ) . 
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"Section 1385.2, Requirement:ol.specific relerenceto power 

1365.2. If th~ creating instrunicnt expr~ssly directs that a . 
power of appointment be exercised by an. instrument which 
make~ a specific ·reference to the power or to the .instrument 

. ·that created the power, the power can be I exercised only by 
an instrument containing the required refe~ence. .," \ ' ... . . 

Commenl. Section 1385.2 permits a donor to reql':ire an. express refer
enee to ·the power to assure a conscious exercise bj~tlte donee. In suelta 
~se, the specific reference to the ·power is a eon ilion to it. exercise. 
Tlti. ~~ndition precludes the use of form will. wi It "blanket" dauses 
exereunngall powers of appointment owned by th testator. The use of 
blanket clauses may result in passing property ithout knowledge of 
the tax consequences and m~y cause appointment to unintended bene- . 
flciarie •. The. section embodies the rule sct out i Michigan Statutes 
Annotated Section 26.15.'; (104) (Supp. 1967) an Wisconsin Statutes 
AnnotatedSection 232.03 (1)( Supp. ID67). . 

... SedloR·.1385.3. Power. requiringconsenl of donor or· therperson 

1885.3, . ·(a) If the creating instrument r quires the consent 
of the donor or other person to exercise .a power of appoint
ment,tlie· power can only be ."ercised whe the required con
",nt is contained in the instrwnent of exere se or in a separate 
ivrilteh histrument, signed in each case by the person or per
~~s whose consents arc reqUired. 
. (h} Unless expressly prohibited by the cr ating instrument: 

• (1) If any person whose eonsent is requi cd dies, the power 
. may b~ e"ereilled ~y the donee without t e consent of s~ch. ' 

pe~rIfany person whose con-qent is reQUiled becomes legally 
in. capable of e.onscnting, his g'1ardian or co servator may con.-
sent on his behalf to an exerdse of the powe . . 

(3) A eon""nt may be given before or a ter the exercise of ~ 
the DOwer bv the. donee. . . 

Comment. Section 1385.3 reflects a policy similar 0 that embodied. in 
California Civil Code Section 860, Michigan Statute Annotated Sectlon 
26.155(105) (4) (Supp. 19(7), Minnesota Statutes Annotated Section 
502./l8. (1'945), New York Estates, Powers and rusts_ Law Scc:Hon 

. 10-6:4 (1967), and Wisconsin Statutes Annotated Seclion 232.0,,(3) 
(Supp. 1967).. . . 
It is important to !late that additional forma]iti~s may be necessary 

to entitle the instrument of e" .. cise and the consent I to be recorded. For . ." 
example, under Government Code Section 27287, al consent apparently. 
must be acknowledged to entitle it to be recorded. i . - I' ~ 

S«oCt;on 1385_4, Power cr~al.d in favor 01 two Dr rno ~ d·on.e, 

1385.4. A power of appointment created in favor of two or 
more doneeS can only be exercised when all f the donees unite 
in its exercise. If one or more of the· done s dies, becomes le
gally incapable of exercising the power, or eleases the power, , 
the power may be exercised by the others, u less expressly pro-
hibited by the creating instrwnent. . 

• Comment. Section 1385.4 reflects the same polk as Civil Code Sec-
.. tion 860. It ·embodies the Tule stated in Miehiganltatutes Annotated. 
',<I .. . Seetion. 26 .. 1.5.5(1.05. )(5) (Supp. 1967), Minnesota tatutes Annotated .'.: 
·~f.~tl!!l\JiO~.~L{1941l, New-York Estates, Powers d Trusts Law Sec,· " 

.. tionl0-6.7 (1967), and Wisconsin Statutes.Annot.t d Section 232.05(4) . 
. (Supp; 1967). . . i'· .. -
•• > , - ••• ,.. I 
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Section 1385.S. Power of court to remedy defective -exercise .... - -.. - --- - --. .., - . 
1385.5: NotlJing-.in this chapter affcc4 the pOWer of a court 

of competent'jurisdiction to remedy a defective exercise of an 
imperative power of appointment. .. ' 

.. ,Commen'. Section 1385.5 is included to makecl"ar that this chapter" 
does not limit the power of a court under Section 1389.2. The same 
provision isjnc\uded in the introductory clause of Ncw York Esta.tes, ' 
Powers and Trust.. Law Scction 10-6.2 (1967)., ' • 

.p. , .. 
Article 3. Donee's Required rn!ent 

5ettlon .. 1;186.1. Monilestation 01 intent to exercise 

1386.1. (a) The exercise of a power: of appointment reo 
quires a manifestation of the donee's irltent to exercise the 
power. ,. 

(b) Such a manifestation exis4 where:. 
(I) The donce declares, in substance, tbat be exercises tbe 

speeific power or all powers that be bas. : " .' 
J2). The donee purports to transfer III(t interest in the ap

pomtlve property wlncb hc would have ',0 power to transfer. 
except by virtue of the power. :, 

(3) The donee makes a disposition *hich, when consid. 
ered with reference to the property he o'~ned a11(l the circnm~. 
stances eXi~.ting at the time ~f the disP9~ition, manifests his 
¥Dderstanding that he was disposing of Fe appointive prop-
erty. ' , 

(0) The listing in subdivision (b) is! illustrative, not ex. 
elusive. 

, Comment.. Section 1386.1 .tates existing- l.Ca.I1H)rnla 
mon Inw generally. See Childsv. Gross, 41 
424 (1940);. Reedv. Holli,,/er, 4-! Cu\. 
RESTATEMENT OF PROPERTY §§ 342-343 ( 

Subdivision (b) gives examples of when 
manifested his intent under Section 1386.1 
listing is not exclusive and is similar to New 
Trusts Law Section 10-6.1(a) (I), (2), (3) 
STAT. ANN. § 26,155(104) (Supp. W67). 

Section 1386.2.fxercise by residuary clouse or 

has sufficiently 
.liIerei"e the power. The 

l!iSlaICS. Powers and 
See also MICH .. 

, . 1886.2;. A general power of appoi.ntlneJ"~ exercisable at the 
Ileath of the donee is exercised by a clause or other 
gelleral language in the donee's will to dispose of 

. the property of the kind covered by unless: 
(a) The creating instrument the donee make a 

specific reference to the power or to the that created 
the power; or' , 

(b) The donee manifests an intent, 
necessary inference, not to so exercise the 

CCI/llmenl. Section 1386.2 cre.t~s an exception I Section 1386.1. 
'Under Section 1386.2, despite the absence of a ;f •• t.tioon of intent 
by the donee to exercise the power, a residuaryc exer~ises a general 
power under the circumstances stated. A residuary does not exer--
cise a power when the creating instrument requires donee make 
a specific refcrence to the power or when the donee an -intent 

• I 
not to exercise the power.. I 

Section 1386.2 modifies the rule stated in Pr-nh.t. Code Section 125. 
In Es.ta'te o,Carter, 47 Ca1.2d 200, 302 P.2d the Supreme 

. Court interpreted that section to reqUirr~e~s~aa~~~~~; a residuary 
clguse,whieh did not mention a general t, with gift~ 
in defan It, exercised the power desp i te t he ~pl,cijlic intent not to 
exercise the power. See also Childs v. Gross, App.2d680, 107 
P.2d 424 (1940) (construing Probate Code 125 to apply to' 
;b<rth Jalld and personalty). Under Section the donee's intent 

-14 -
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MttO' exercise the power may 'be' manifested" either expressly or by 
n~cessary inference, by the terms of his will Or, contrary tll Estate of 
Oar/or, by evidence apart from the will. Section 1386.2 thus eliminates 
the t!,ap for the unwary that defeated the donee's clearly prm'ablc in. 

. tent mBstate of Carter. , 

Section 1386.3. Will executed before power created 
, 1386.3. If a power of appointment fiisting at the donea's 

death, but created after the execution Of his will, is exercised 
by the will, the appointment is effective jrnless: 

(a) Thecre.ting instrnment manif""ts an intent that the 
_I power may not be exercised by a will Ilreviously executed; or 

. (b) The. will manifests an intent n~t to exercise a power 
subsequently aeq uired. I 

Comment. Section 1386.3 codifies the rule of ICali/orllw, Trust 00. ~: 
Oil, 59 Cal. App.2d 715,140 P.2d 79 (1943). It lalso states the rule can· 
taiued in Section 34;4 of the Restatement o/Property. Section 1386.3 
requires tbat the power of appointment be one t",eXiSting at the donee '$ 
death. "Thus, where the donor executes a will creating a power exer
cisable by will and thedonee executes a will pu orting to exercise that 
pOw~ and thereafter the donee dies and. later the donor dies without 
1I1i'Ving chnllged 1.'iS \V.iIl, tbe attempted exerCiSCtbY th.e donee is.ineffec
tive because the power of appointment was n tone "existing at the 
dOllee's death" since the donor could have revo ed .or changed his will 
at any time before his death. ' 

Article 4. Types 01 Appointrrienb 

Section 1387.1, General power ! 

1387.1. (a) Th.e donee of a geueral ppwer of appointment 
may make an appomtment: i 

(I) Of all of the appointive property a~ one time, or several 
partial appointments at different times, I where· the power is 
exercisahleinter vivos. ; 

(2) Of present or future interests or b~th. 
(3) Subject to conditions or charges.' . 
(4) Subject to otherwise lawful restraInts on the Rlienatio~ 

of the a ppoin ted interest. ' 
(5) In trust. . 
(6) Creating a uew power of appointlll/!nt. 
(b) The listing ill subdivision (a) ;,j illustrative, not ex, 

elusive. . ' 
Commonl. Section 1387.1 embodies the commln law rules found in 

Sections 356 and 357 of the Restatement of Pr perty. It makes clear 
that, under a general power to appoint, the done has the same freedom 
of disposition that he has with respect to asse s owned by him. The 
types mentioned in subdivision (a) are the one about which question 
h1HI most often arisen. 

Section 1387.2. Special power I 

1387.2. -Subject to the limitations imp~' ed by the creating 
instrument the donee of a special power ay make any of the 
types of appoint~ent permissible for tbe

l 
donee of a general 

-power unde~ Section 1387.1. . . i. . '_. . 
. ' .. ····_·····1 ... - _., 
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Comment. 'Section 1387.2 embodies -the rules stated in Sections 3~8 

·and 359 of the Restatement of Pl"Opaty ,except that Section 1387.2 
. authorizes the donee of a special power to exercise the power by creat, 
'jng a special power of appointment in a permissible appointee. Under 
Section 359 of the Restatement of P,·oPe1·ty, the donee could only exer- . 
cise the power by creating a new sp~ial po\ver ulldE'r certain circum . . 
stances. Since the donee can appoint outright to one of the permissible 
appointees of the special power, it would be undesirable to refuse to 

. allow him to give such a person a special power to appoint. See 3 
POWELL, REAL PaOPEl<TY 11 398 at nn.28-30 (1967). A special power 
is not, of course. the substantial equivalent' of outright ownership and 
the creation of a special power in a permissible appointee may fail 
therefore to constitnte a valid exercise of! an imperative power. For 
example, where each of the permissible apPointees under an imperaHve 
power is to receive not less than 10 percent :or the appointive property, 
the creation of a special power in a permissible appointee would not 
satisfy this 10,percent requirement. i 

The donee of a special power of appoint 'ent may not have tbe same 
freedom as to types of appoinlment.:;thnt th donee of 8 general power 
has; other rules of law may limit his abilit to appoint in a particular 
manner. For example, although the donee of a special power may create 
a new power or appoint 8 future interest under Section 1387.2, the 
appointment may be subject to a different method of computing the 
applicable period under the rule against erpctuities than nnder a 
general power. See Section 1391.1. In addi ion, the common law rules 

,...-' -..againsffraud on a special power by appoin ing t6 persons who are not 
permissible appointees are no! affected by . hi. section. See Matter 0/ 
Carroll, 153 Misc. 649. 275 N.Y.S. 9il, m'pdijied, 247 App. D. iv. 11, 
286 N.Y.S. 307, rev'd, 274 N.Y. 288, 8 N.E.2d 864 (1937). . . i·, 
Section 1387.3. Exciu,ive and nonexciu,;ve po,""e" 

, 

1387.3. (a) Except as provided 1n subdivision (b), the 
donee of any special power of appoiqtment may appoint the 
whole or any part of the appointive "operty to any on. e or 
more of the permissible appointees an exclude others. 

(b) If the donor specifies either a, minimum or maxinlUDl 
share or amount to be appointed to ~ne or more of the per' 
missible appointees, the exercise of th~ power must conform to 

, . such specific~tion. _ i·. . . 
. ' Comment. Section 1387.3 deals with the 1-roblen,- of whether the 

donee of a special power can appoint all of he property to one ap
'pointee and exclude others or must appoint "? I e of t.he p,:opeyty to each 
of the permis..ible appointees. For example, If he donee IS gIven po,:er 
"to appoint to his children," there is a que~ti!>n whether he must gIve 
each child a share or whether he can appom~ all of the assets ~o ?ne . 
h'ld' If the donee may appoint to one or Inore of the permISSIble 
.,. 'u' I' "Hthd appointees and exclude others, the power IS ~xc pSlve; . e o!,ee 
must appoint a minImum share or amount pe~lfi .. d III th: creatmg 
instrument to eacb member of the class of pe I!"ss1b!e apPOl.ntees, the 

. power is "nonexclusive." Section 1387.3 pr vldes, III effect, that all 
powers are construed to be exclusive .excep, to the extent th.at the 
donor has specified a minimum or maxImum ~mou,:t. It. embo~les the 
constrnctional preference for exclusive powersicontallled III Section 360 
of the Restatement of Property. : , f 

Sect. ion 1387.3 chang~s California .. law aS~.developed. III Estate 0 
. 8lOO1l,.' CaL App.2d 319, 46 P.2d 1007 (19 5), wh}ch IS contrar:r t5> 
many common la,,. decisions. Se: 69 A.L.R d 128a (1960). A SImI
lar proVisllln has been adopted III otber sta es. MICH. STAT. ANN. §§. 
26.155(107) (Supp. 1967); N.Y. ESTATES, P~WERS & TRUSTS LAW 
10-5.1 (1967); WIS. STAT. ANN. § 232.07 (Sppp. 1967). . 

-/ f.r;. 
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. Article 5 .. ContraCts to Appoint; Releases 

Section 1388.1. Contracts to appoint 

1388.1. (a) Tbe donee of a power of appointment that is 
presently exercisable. whetller general or special, can contract 
to make an appointment to the same extent tbat be could make 
an effective appointment. 

(b) The donee of a power' of appointment cannot contract" 
" to make an appointmeut wbil, tbe power of appointment is not 

presently exercisable. If a womis. to make an appointment 
under such a power is not pe)"formed, the promisee cannot ob- . 
tain either specific performaI\Ce or damages, but he is not pre
vented from obtaining restitution of the value given by him for 
the promise. ' ' . . . . 

. Comment. Seetiou 1388.1 specifies fUles governing the vaiidity of a 
contract to make an appointment.. ' . 

S"bdivision (a). A contrnet by a !louee to make an appointment. in 
the future whidl he could have made !at the time the contract was exe
cuted does uot conflict with any rule at the-law of powers. The objection 
to such promises undl'r a testameuta'y power-tbnt if the promise is 
given full effect, the donee is accon~liShing by contract what he is 
forbidden to accomplish by appointm It-is inapplicable to a power of 
appointment that is presently exerci able. Subdivision (a) states the 
common law rule. Sec RESTATE'IEl<T 0 , PROPERTY §-339 (1940). Itis sub
stantially tl,C same as I1IiehiganStatutrs Annotated Section 26,155(110) 

- (I)(SU:pp. 1967) and New York Esta~es, Powers and Trusts Law See- ' 
tion 10·5.2 (1967). i 

. Section 138B.1 is not intended to detl with the question of the extent 
, to which'an appointment is im'alid .'" lell the, donee of a special power 

appoints, either directly or indirectly to • person who is not a permis . 
sible appointee. This problem-fraud: on special power-is left to the 
common law. See JIatter of Oarroll,! 153 Misc. 649, 275 N.Y.S. 911, 

, modified, .247 App. Div. 11, 286 N.IY.S. 307, rev'd, 274 N,Y. 288, 
8 N.E.2d 864 (1937). : . 

Subdi·uision (b). By giving a testj,mentary or postponed power to 
the donee, the donor expresses his desire that the donee's discretion be 
retained until the donee's death or su¢h otller time as is stipUlated. To 
allow the donee to contract to appoint {mder such n power would ~rmit 
the donor's intent to be defeated. T~ rule stated in subdivision (b) 
s·pprres to all promises that are, in :substance, promises to appoint. 
This would include, for example, a ptomise not to revoke an existing 
will which makes an appointment in ,favor of the promisee. The rule 
w. ith respec. t to releases of testa. menta~'y and postponed powers is simi
lar. See Section 1388.2. Subdivision b) states the common law rule. 
$ee RESTATEMENT OF PROPERTY § 34 (1940). Cf. Briggs v. Briggs, 
122 Cal. App.2d 766, 265 P.2d 587 1954); Ohild. v. Gross, 41 Cal. 
App.2d 680, 107 P.2d 424 (1940). : , .' . 

Subdivision (b) also pro\ides that Ithe promisee cau obtain neither 
specific performance nor damages for tte breach of a promise to appoint 
although the donee is not prevented fr m obtaining restitution of value 
given for the promise to appoint. Resti ution 'generally will be available 
unless precluded by other factors. TJiis is the common law rule. RE
STATEMENT OF PROPERTY § 340 (1940),-

! 
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'S""tion 1388.2. Release of power of appointment 

1388.2. . (a) Unless the creating instrument o·the~wise pro
vides, any general or special power of appointment that is a 
disctetionary power, whether testamentary or otherwise, may 
be released, either with or without consideration, by written 
instrument sigued by the donee and delivered as provided in 
subdivision (c). 

(b) Any releasable power may be released with respect to 
tbe whole or any part of the appointive property and may also 
be released in such manner as to re4uce or limit the permissible 
apPointee.s. No partial release of ~ power shan bede.emed to 
make imperative the remaining pOfer that was,not imperative 
before such release unless the insttnment of release expressly 
so provides. No release of a power lis permissible when the re
sult·of the release is the present e':4reise of a power that is not 

. presently exercisable. i . ' . 

• (c) A release shan be delivered ~s provi~%,in this subdivi-
SIon: ! 

(1) If the creating instrument s~ecifies a person to whom a 
release.is to be delivered. the reiea1! shan be delivered 10 that 
person but delivery need 110t he mOfe as provided in this para
graph if such person cannot with d e diligence be found. 

(2) In any case where the prop rty to which the power re
lates is held by a trustee, the relea. shall be delivered to such 
trustee. ,. 

(3) In a cnse not co\'ered by paral!l"aph (1) or (2), the re
lease may be delivcred to any of t~e following: 

. (i) Any person. other than thl dOMe. who could be aa,. 
versely affected hy the exercise of he power . 

. (ii) The county recorder of the county in which the donee 
resides or ill which the deed, will, ~r other instrument creating 
the power is filed. ! . 

(d) This section docs not impai~ the validity of any release 
made prior to .July 1. 1970. J '. 

Commen'. Section 1388.2 is similar in su"stance to former Civil·Code-
'Section lOGO (repealed). " 

The last sentence of subdivision (b) is n w. California has taken the 
position that a power crented to be exerci ble only by will cannot be 
.exercised by inter \,h'os act. Briyg .• v. Brig s, 122 Cal. App.2d 76&, 265 
P,2d 587 (1954); Oliilds v. Gro .•• ,41 Cal App.2d 680, ,107 P.2d 424 
(1940). The last sentence of subdivision b) prevents this rule from 
being nnlIified by the use of " release. Othe wise, a release as to all per· 

,sons except 8 designated person would pe it the donee, in effeet, to 
. exercise by inter vivos act a power which he creator of the power in
tended to remain unexercised until ·the do ee's death. 

The last sentence of subdh1sion (h) 0 precludes the premature 
exercise of a postponed power hy the use f a release. If, for exaJDp!e, 
the creating instrument provides that the d nee Shall appoint only after 

. all his children reach 21 years of age, the d nee cannot release the power 
·as to. all but one child before that time b ause. in effect, he would be 
exercising the power prior to the time des gnated by the donor. Thus, 
the added sentence precludes the use of a elease to defeat the donor's 
intention as to the time of exerdse of a po, er of appointment. Compare 

, Section 1388.1 (b)(contract to appoint) . 

. -/t-
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Subdivision (c) is based on a portion of fanner Civil Code Section 
1060 ~ut d~Jl'e.r~ from Seet~on 1060 in ""veral respects. First, it provides 
certam priorItIes for dchvery of tbe release; Section 1060 did not. 
~econd, .the provision of ~cction 1060 relating to recording as construe
t,ve notICe has been omItted because tbat provision was inconsistent 
wi!h !he recording pro:,ision" relating to real property and the general 
prmmples of constructlve notice. The constructive notice provision of 
Section 1060 made it extremely difficult or impossible for 0 purchaser 
from an apparent appointee to protect himself from a release unlmown 
to him. Third, ihe portion of Section 1060 permitting delivery to the 
county recorder of the county in which the donee "has a place of busi
!less" has been omitte~; this provision required a check ill each county 
m the state to determme whether a relea~e had been delivered to the 
coullty recorder since it is always possihle that the donee may have had 
a. place of business in any county in the ataite. ' 

It should be noted that subdivision (c) deala with" delivery" of the 
rel~ase. N?thing in the su~division preclu~es the recording of a release , 
~el"..,red 111 accordance WIth paragraph (1), (2)', or (3) (i} of subdivi-
slQn (cJ. See CIVIL CODE §§ 1213-1215. _ 

CHAPTER 5. EFFECT OF FAIlURE TO MAKE 
EFFECTIVE APPOIN~MENT 

Section 1389.1. Unauthorized appointments toid as to 'excess only 

1389.1. An exereise of a power ~f appointmeut is not void' 
solely because it is more extensive th~n authorized by the ,power 
but is valid to tbe extellt that snc~ exercise was permissible 
UDder the terms of the power. 

Commen'. Section 1389.1 makes clear thatJ when a power is exercised 
partly in favor of nil unauthorized person, lhe exercise is ,'alid to the 
extent that it is permissible under the terms <)f the power. However, if a ' 
fraud on a special power is involved. the apPI' intment is not permissible r"-' , 
under the terms of the power and the disposi ion of the propertv should" -'1 ~! " 
be. determine~ by common law. principles. ,ee ~lattcr of ([ii;'~!2?/ '::..,·:::!..:.:?-21 
M,sc. 649, 27~ N.Y.S. 911, mod.fied. 247 Apjl. Dlv .. 11, 286 N.Y.S. 307, '. ___ ____ 
rev'd, 274 N.Y. 288, 8 N.E.2d 8G4 (1937). , 

Section 1389.1 also co,'ers other types of jJonpermissible exercises of 
the power. For example, if the donor of a poiver specifies that the donee 
is to Rppoint 20 percent or less of the corp'ls of a trust to each of six 
permissible appointees Rnd the donee appoin}" 25 percellt to one of the 
pennissible appointees, Section 1389.1 pern'1ts the appointee to recch-e 
20 pereent of the assets. Thus, Rn appointmejJt of an excess amount will 
not invalidate the appointment, but will iJjstead be deemed to be an 
appointment of the maximum amount. ' 

Section 1389.1 is based on the rule foulId in New York Estates, 
Powcrs and Trusts Law Section 10-6.6(1) (1~67). 

Section, 1389.2. Nonexercise or improper exercise of an impero'tive power: 

1369.2. (0) Unless the creating i*strument or the donee. in 
writing. manifests a contrary intent. ,vhere the donee dies with
out havin!>: exercised an imperativb po,ver of appointment 
eitber wholly or in part, the personSl'deSignated as permissible 
appoint""s shall take equally of the property not already ap
pointed. Where the creating instrumlmt establishes 11 minimum 
distribution requirement which is no~ satisfied by an equal divi
sion of the property not already app~inted' the appointees vMO 
have received a partial ap, P, ointm.en, t hall be required to retUt, n 
a pro rata portion of the property t ey would otherwise be en
titled to receive in an amount suffie' ent to meet such a mini. 
mum distribution requirement.! . 

(b) Where an imperative power lof appointment has been 
uercised defectively, either whoJly at in part, its proper execu
tion may be adjudged in favor of he person Or persons in-
tended to be benefited by the defectIve exercise. ' • 

(c) Where an imperative power ~ appointment lIas been so 
created as to confer on a perso;; a' right to have the power 
exercised in his favor. its proper exln'eise can be compelled in 
favor,of such person, his assigns, : creditors, or his guardian 

, ,~ conservator. 
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Comment. Sectipn 1389.2 states the consequeuces flowing 'from the 
imperative character of a power of appointment. Under subdivision 
(a), if an imperative power of appointment is created and the donee of 
the power dies without exercising it. the appointive assets go equally, to , 
the permissible objects of the power. Whexe there has been a partial 
appointment, unless the creating instrument. or the donee bas mani
fested a contrary intmt, the assets ah;ea~ appointed are not thrown 
,into a 'botchpot and are considered only ,to the extent necessary to 
satisfy'. requirement set by the donor tha~ each of the permissible ap
,po.intees receive a certain minimum amou4t. The following'illustrates 
tbese rules. The donor of a power specifies ~hat t.he donee is to ~ppoint 
at least 25 percent of the corpus of It trust Ito eaeh of three perinissible 
appointees (A,B, and C). (1) Donee appoiJ ts 10 percent to A, but fails 
to appoint the remaInder. Band C each t ke 30 percent and A takes 
40 percent (30 plus 10). (2) Donee "ppoin s 40 percent to A, but faHs 
tOIl:ppoint the remainder. Since 60 divide by 3 equals 20, the donee 
failed to satisfy the minimulll ilistribution r quirement set by the donor. 
A therefore must" return" a portion of t e property be receives. The 
appointive property will b€. distributed 25 ercent (20 plus 5) each to 
Band C and 50 percent (40 plus 20 min s 10) to A. (3) Doneeap
pGints 60 percellt to A, 40percel1t to B. T is again fails to satisfy the 
minimum distribution requirement. To obt in the 25 percent require~, 
A and B must" return" on a pro rata b. is and distribution is made 
aceordingly-45 percent (60 minus 15) to ,30 percent (40 minus 10) 
to Band 25 percent to C. The arithmetic car become quite complex but 
the principle remains the same. Unless the creating instrument or the 
donee-,. in \'¥Titing, m~mif("sts a contrary inte tt, a parti.ul-a.p. pointment is. 
to be treated as reflecting all intended prefe ence. The l'equil'emelltof a 

,writing by the donee is consistent' with Ptobate Code Sections 105(}" 
1054 concerning advancements. ! 

Under subdivision (b), if the donee exe~cises the power defectively 
(e.g .. , withont proper formalities), the court~lmay allow the intended ap
pointment to pass the assets to the persoll whom the donee attemp~ed 
to benefit. A similar rule obtains in Califor ia concerning the defectl"e 
exercise of a power of attorney. Gerdes v. oody, 41 Cal. 335 (1871). 

Under subdivision (0), if tI)e power creut s a right in the ,permissible 
appointee to compel the exercise of the po ver (e.g., where the donee 
mnst appoint to his children within ten y ars of the creation of the. 
power and at the end of ten years he has ly one child)! ~hat person 
may compel exercise of the power by the onee. In addItIon, the as· 
signs or creditors of the appointee who p sses the right to compel 
exereise may a1So compel its exercise. 

Section 1389.3. Effect of failure to make efl'eclive appointment 

1389.3. (a) Except as provided subdivisions (b) and 
(c), when the donee of a power of appointment 
fails to appoint the property. the entire power, or 
makes an -ineffective appointment, in or in part. the ap-
pointive property not effectively passes to the person 
or persons named by the donor as in default or,if there 
are none. reverts to the donor. 

(b) Unless either the creating ms.tru.1l1ent or the instrument 
of appointment manifests a contrary when the donee of 
a general power of appoiutment ,to a trustee upon a 
trust wbich fails, tbere is a trust in favor of the 
donee or bis estate. 

(c) Unless tbe creating im,trl1m'enl manifests a contrary 
intent, when the donee of ,power of appointment 
makes an ineffective than to' a trustee upon 
a trust whicb fails, the passes to the donee 
or bis estate if the manifests an 
Intent to "ssume' control of property for all 
purposes and not only for the of giving effect 
to tbe expressed appointment. 
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Comment. Section 1389.3 states the rulhs determining to whom prop
erty passes that has not been effectively appointed . 

. S"bdivisiim (a) .. Snbdivision. (a) states the accepted common law 
rule. See. RESTATEMEl<T OF PROPERTY § 365 (1) (1940). It also accords 
,,'ith the established rule in California. Estate of Baird, 120 Cal. App.2d 
219, 260 P.2dl052 (1953) ; Estate of Baird, 135 Cal. App.2d 333, 287 
P.2d365 (1955) (later decision in same CMC on different point). Under 

. Section 1389.3, the property passes directly from the donor to the lllti-
mate takers . 

. S"bdidsion (b). Subclivision (b) embodies the rule of "'capture" 
set forth in Section 365 (2), (3), of the Reftatcment of Property. Where 
the donee of a general power of appointm¢nt appoints to a trustee npon 
atrnst which fails, the intent, if any, ma,iifested in the creating instru
ment or in the instrument of appointmerlt as to the disposition of the 
appointive property under such circumst~nces prevails. Absent snch a 
manifestation of intent, there is a resulti~g trust in favor of the donee 
or his estate. If the creating instrument 4r instrument of appointment 
indicates an intent that there not be a res'1lting trust but does not mani-

/E"n:"\ f~t.e intent as to the disposition of th~ property under the circuin
~ •. tances, the p. roperty will pass to the tak~rs in default or. i.f there are 

none, to the donor or his estate under su division (a). Only Enlliand, 
. . Illinois. and Massachusetts have consider d the problem. and all have 

adopted the substance of the rule of su division (b). See 3 POWELL, 
1h:AL PROPERTY 11 400 at n.3 (1967). !, .. . 
. S"bdivision (0). When the donee nf 18 general power of appoint
ment makes an ineffective appointment oilIer than to a trustee· upon a 
trust which fails, the intent. if any. man fested in the creating instru
ment as to the disposition of the apjJointiv property under such cirelim. 
stances pre,'ails. Absent a manifestatio\, of contrary intent in the 
creating Instrument, the appointive prop,jrty passes to tl,e donee or his 
eslate if the instrument of appointment "~anifes!s an intent to aF!Sume 
control of the appointive property for ~II purposes"; otherwise, the 
appointi\'e property passes to the takers i~ default or, if there are none, 
reverts to the donor or his estate nuner s~bdiYision (a). Only England, 
Illinois, Maryland. and JlIassachusetts haYf considered this problem. and 
aRhave adopted the rule of subdiyisiou (q). See 3 POWELL, REAL PROP-

ER~~,! i;~:tt ~~~6;~f~;e6~l '.s'mne ·;,-ont*I-OiOfthe 'osset'S"forallPur--
poses." is most c~mmonly manifested by p. ovisions inthe instrn".'ent of 
appomtment whICh blend the property wned by the donee wlth the . 
property subject to the power. Thus, Whf.. re the donee's will provides 
tha. t, "I. del'ise and appoint all property t at I own at my death or over 
which I then have a power of appointme t to A," the blending of the 
owned and appointive assets shows an in ent of the donee to treat the 

. appointive asset. as his own. Thus, if A J?red<'<leases the donee and the 
antilapse statute (Section 13R9.4) does not dispose of the properlv, the 
appointive assets will pass into the done~ 's estate to be distributed to 
his statutory heirs or next of kin. Sec REsirATE"El<T OF PROPERTY § 365, 
comment d, at 2025 (1940). . 

Section 1389.4. Death of appointee before ~ective date of appointment. 

+he. .. 
1389.4.- If liD appointment by will lor by Instrument effective 

only at the death of the donee is ineffective because of the 
death of an appointee before the at ointment becomes effec
tive, the appointment is to be effectu ted, if pQssible by apply-
ing the provisions of P.r.Qbr'~Jl.C0i!6 eetion 92[as tnoiigh'-The--"l 'Prf) h<l+e. 

. appointive property were the propert of the donee except that Cede, 
imthe'ilase-of a.speeiaJ. po_ the pr perty shall not'pass >t:coiIa, 

0"):1 +0 per£MS 'who "'r"e: pef'('n·'~5jble.. ';'f'Fo,,,+ees .. 
Comment. Section 1389.4 embodies the of Seetions 349 and 350 

of the Restatement of Property. It is to cover special powers 
by employing the language used by Statutes Annotated Sec· 
tion 26.155(120) (Supp. 1967). Section is necessary becanse Pro-
bate Code Section 92 does not specific.11 with lapse of a testamen-
tary appointment. Section 1389.4 is not to cowr the attempt 
to appoint property inter vivos to a appointee, but does 
apply to an instrument other than a only at the death of 
the donee. Snch an instrwnent is for all purposes id.entieaHoa· 
will and is aeeoJ;:ded .the same effeet.. .•. . 

~,-
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CHAPTER 6. RIGHTS OF CREDITORS 

Section 1390.1. Donor ca~not m~ify rights of creditors 

or 1:1~}·th Th? t~nor .of a powe." of appointment cannot rniliify-
13903 d e rlg s gIven ~redltors of the donee by Secti'!Il,a 
the P· an 1390.4 by any language in the instrument ereaiing-ower. .. 

Commen'. Section 1390.1 deals with a question that has not been con.: 
sidered by the California appellate, courts. It is patterned after a 
provision adopted in New York. See:N'.Y. ESTATES, POWERS & TRUSTS -
LAW § 10-4.1(4) (1967). The secli"n prevents instrument. utilizing 
Treasury Regulations Section 20.2050tb)-5(f) (7) (which allows a mari
tal deductiou des,-,it~ a spend~hrift c.I~11Se in ~he instrument c~eating111e: 
power) from nulhfymg the rIghts glv~n credItors uuder SectIOns 1396.3: 
and 139004. ' 

• J , • 

Section 1390.3. General power 

1390.3. (a) To the extent tha the property owned by the 
'dollee is inadequate to satisfy the !aims of his creditors)~ 

, eo:ed;! ......... m.estate.~"f.~minist~ 
1."\01 iii, property subject to a g 11eral power of appointment 
that is presently exercisable is s bject to such claims to the 
same extent that it would be subje t to sueh claims if the prop-_ 
erty were owned by the donee. 

, (b ) Upon the death of the done " 

i 
to the extent that his estate is tnadequate to satisfy the claims 

of creditors of the estate and th~ expenses of administration of 

the estate, property subjeCt to a: general testamentary pot'ler of 
, 

_appointment or to a general power! of appointment that was presently 
, 

exercisable at the time of his de4th is subject to such claims and 

expenses to the s~~e extent that it would be subject to tbe claims 

and expenses if the property had Qeen o,med. by the donee. 

-- (6) This ~ti6n applies ~hether or not the power of . ap-, 
-pointment has been, exercised.! _,. '. 
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. .Comment. Section 1390,3 'states the rille with respect to the availa· . 

c, bility of property subject to a general ,power of appointment 10 satisfy . 
the d~bls of the donee, It is intended to make appointive properly 
available to satisfy creditors' eloims when the donee has the equivalent. S~.ES~~.·L .. 
of fnll ownership of the property. See Comment to Section 1381.2,. <. ""J"C, 

Subdivision (a) provides that the c~edilors of a donee possessing a f M . 
power Qf appointment that is both !>fner,,1 and presently exercisable " a~ 
can reach the IlPpointive property fOI; the satisfaction of their claims, '1-1:<.· (',;ok &!,""Iiif' 
However; these creditors must first exh~ust theS/~r.:l.ql' .' . 
assets before resorting to the appointire . .' 
tation, j'f the property has bcenappoinled an instrument, (,19 (i,4'''J~, 
the.property is liable to the'1JalOO<ext,**tbat-th"'''''_~ 
.. ~onld be-Hable. Thusl'it'Would befliabl& if, had it been the donee's .' ~ 
owned l?roperty, the transfer '-€liIdt!iave .!'.e~~~!Jj~_a.lt<_to . th.e .r.I\!.e!lc..Aw"", klJ. .' 
r"lating to frandulent conveyances, S~e RESTATEMENT of PROPERTY j' "" . 
330 (1940).' . . . .' . . ' 

Subdivision (b) provides that thei same rnle Ilpplies to property 
which is covered by a general testamentary power (or the equivalent) 
wh.ich has, in effect, become p. resentlY1eXerCisable. bCCIIU.se O.l .. the death 
of the donee, In such case, the appoi tive assets have COJ[le under the . 
power of disposition by the debtor- onee an~ hence are ~n:a~cd t!te 
same as ol1lerassets of the decedent. , 

Subdivision (c) proddes that the r g~ts of creditors are not depend . 
. ent ~pon the exere.'"" of the power. U hke tI,e common law rule, which 

reqUIres t~c exerCIse of ,the power, th mere existence of the power is 
, ·the operahve f'llet esscnllal to the righ of creditors. In addition it does 
. not matt,er what ti,e i!'tercst of the.d ee, is in the property; the prop· 
.. erly avaJiable to cred,tors can be elth r a present or Il futnre int~rest.· 

Sepion.1390.,( General power ereoted y donori" favor of himself . 

. 1390,4. Property subject to unexercised general power 
of appointment . created by the onor in favor of himself, 
whether or not presently exercis Ie, is subject to tbe claims 
,of creditors of Ihe donor or of hi eslate and to the expenses 
of the administration of his estat , 

C~mmen', S:ctioI113?0.4 pr~\'ides t at, when the donor of a general 
power of appomtn;'en,t IS also Its don e. creditors of the donor.donee 
can reach th~ appomtlve property even though it is in terms exercisable' 
only, at a fu!"re ?flte (as. for .xamp e, by will of tlie donor-donee). 
Sechon 1390,~ codIfies the common law rnle. See RESTATEMENT of PROP
ERTY § 328 (1940), 

'. CHAPTER 7. RULE AGA NST PERPETUITIES 

Sedlon 1391.1. Time ot whlch permiss;bl perlodb-egins 
1391,1. Tbe pern~issible perio nnder the applicable rule 

·against perpetuities wi,h resp to interests songht to' be 
·ereated by an exercise of a powe of appointment begiru>: 

, . (a) I!1 the case of an instrum~ t exercising a general power 
,of appomtment presently exere bleby the donee alone on 
the date the appointment become effective. ' 

(b) In all other situations, al t e time of the creation of the 
power. . -
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Comment. Secholl 1391.1 states the substance of the common law rule' 

as embodied in Section: 391 and 392 of the Restatement of Properly. 
It is substantially the same as New York Estates, Powers and Trusts 
Law Section 10-S.1 (a) (1967) and Jliichigan Statutes Annotated See-
tion 26.155(114) (SuPp. 1967). , , , 

Subdivision (a) is limited to a case where the power of appointment 
is presently exercisable by only 011. person. Subdivision (b), rather, 
than subdivision (a), applies to ,a general power held by two or mor,1l 
persons. This distinction between general powers held by one person and 
general powers held by two or mpre persons is consistent with the rule 
in most other states. E.!i:"IlI"&"Morg""'8C'Trm~';}:l~~ 
,(195trh Seej\!E'I" Re Ghurstoi.l Settled Estates, [1954] 1 Ch.334; 

. Crime;Con.'ent Powers und Joint fowers, IS CONVEY. (n.s.) 565 (1954). 
It should be noted that, insofar as' an interest sought to be, created hy an, 

, exercise of a power of 'apPoint~~nt is cOllcemed. the'rule stated in 
Section 1391.1 prevails OYer the ~f:le slated in CiyjJ Code Section 715.8: 
Where the power of appointment ,is presently exercisable by more than 
one person or requires the conse*t of a third person, the permiSsible, 
period under the applicable rUIt, against perpetuities begins a! the 
time of the creation of the powe , despite the fact that" I heorctlcally, 
there are persons in being who c uld convey fee simple title. ' 
Section 1391.2. Facts to be consid.""d I' , 

; 1391.2. When the permi~sible period ullder the applienble 
rule against perpetuities bc~ins at tbe time of the, creation of 
a power of appointment witt, respect to interests !;onght to b. 
created by an exercise of th~ power, facts and circumstances 
existing at the effective date

1
' of the instrument exercis;ng the 

power shall be taken into nc ount in determining the validity 
,of interests created by the nstrument exercisinsr the power. 

, 

Commenf. Section 1391.2 modifi~s the" all contingellcie. ". approach 
under the rule against perpetuiticb by excluding from consideration 
those contingencies that havc beer eliminated by eyents occurring 
between the creation and the exercUle of the power. Suppose, for exam
ple, that A deyises $100,000 to a tr~tee, B; B is to pay the income to 
A's children C and D for life. Th~reafter, the corpus of each half is 
to be .distributed as appointed by (; and D, respectively. among the 
lineal descendants of A (excluding 10 and D). 0 has children, E and 
P, both cOriceivedprior to the creatitn of the power, and has never had 
another child. On his death, Cappo nts by wiII to his children for life 
and, after the death ,of the survil'or alllong his lineal descendants per 
capita. Viewed from the time of thel creation of the original power by 
A, the rule against perpetuities h'ls ~een violated; the limitation might 
run for more than the lives in beinJ, plus 21 years, because 0 might 
have additional children. However, t~e limitation is completely effect;,'e 
under Section 1391.2 because the chilren O,f 0 were all conc,e ived prior 
t~ the creation of the power and w II serve as lives in being for the 
operation of the rule. If, on the ot er hand, E had been born after 
the creation of the power, the limitation would have been im-alid 
because it exceeds the permissible peri d in any event. . ~_ 

This is the accepted rule of the c mmon law. See RESTATEMENT OF 
PROPERTY § 892(a) (1944). It is also he established rule in California. 
See Estate of Bird, 225 Cal. App.2 196, 37 Cal. Rptr_ 288 (1964). 
Section 1391.2 is substantially the sa e as New York Estates, Powers 
and Trusts Law Section 10-8.3 (196 ) and Michigan Statutes Anno- ~ 
tated Section 26.155(117) (SuPp. 196 J. , . 

',.-. .' ""~~. 
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CHAPTER 8. REVOCABIlITY Of CREATION, EXERCISE, OR -RELEASE 
OF POWER OF APPOlNA\ENT . T/ 

-Section 1392.1. Revocability of creation, exercise, or release I 
of power of appointment 

1392.1. (a) Unless' the power to revoke is reserved -in the 
instrument creating the pow1r or exists pursuant to'C.u;:ifCilde ..... 
Section 228(), the creation of a power of appointment iSm? 
vocable. ..' 

(b) Unless made expressl irrevocable by the creating in- . 
• trument or the instrument f Hereise, an exercise of II power 
of appo. intment is .revocable f the power to revoke ex. isis, pur
suant to CfvllXQlliI Section 280 or SO long as the interest to 
the appointive property, whether present or future, has not 

. been transferred or become! distributable pursuant to such 
appointment. : 

(c) Unless the power to revoke is reserved in the instrument 
releasing the power, a relea~e of a power of appointment is 
irrevocable. I 

Comment. Under subdivision (a) o~ Section 1392.1, the creation or" 
a power of appointment is irrevocable unless the power to revoke is 
reserved in the instrument creating Ithe pewer or unless the. power 
is created in conn(!{)tion with a trUl3t ~lade revocablc under Civil Code 
Section 2280. In the latter ease, to a~oid cOllfiict between this section 
and Section 2280, a power of Rppoi~tlllent is revocable to the same 
extent that the trust in connection with which it is created is revocable. 

Under subdivision (b), nn exercis!; of a power of appointment is
'revocable so long. as the interest to the ~ppoilltive property has not. been 
transferred or become distributable, nlnlesa the creating instrnment or 
instrument of exercise provides othel"l)"ise. This subdivision embodies a 
policy that the donee should be permi*ed to modify or. revoke an • .xer
eise of the pewer so long as the appointivc assets have not been effee
tively transferred. A donee may exercise his power of appointment by 
creating a trust for the benefit of per~issible appointees. To avoid con
flict with Section 2280, subdivision (b) I permits the donee to revoke such 
/In exercise, even though there has bfen an effeetive transfer, if the 
power to revoke exists pursuant to Sec~ion 2280. . 
. Under snbdivision (e), the release: of a power of appointment is 

irrevocable, unless the power to revokel is reserved in the instrument of 
release. The procedure necessary to elr~ct a release is provided in See-
tion 1388.2. . 

CONFORMING AMENDM~NTS AND REPEAtS . , 

Civil Code Secfion 1060 (repealed) . 

SEC. 2. Section lOGO of the Ci~'iJ Code is repealed. 
WOO, 'h ~ f'6WeP; whleh is !e" .... isable hy dee&; hy will; 
~ 4eeiI .... will; .... "then:ise, geBeral .... sI'eeial, etJ>e... 

. thaB iI f"lWei' ... tRIst whleh is . e"ali"e, is Peleasable; eHheP 
with .... wilheRt eaB.iaeralia", "",itleB iast.BmeB! ~ 
hy -the <lMee aB4 aelh'eFeil !IS -.' ... I' .... ;iaea -ress -the 
iBst.ameffi; e.'eatiag the f"lWei' elliepwise. . 

g, -A f'6WC" whW. is i'eleasahle .' he .. elease<l with Fe""eet 
. {6 the whele * ~ j>iIl4 H the - S>Hr,teet ttl """" pew... 
aBEl ""'" al.e he ~se<l ... ~aeh' lIS ttl Fe<laee .... limit 
the l' e.salls ..... aaj eets, .... elasses f'Ci'seBS .... ell. jee!s, ... whese. 

~ """" f'6WeI'S W6l%Ia . . e lle e"e.eieaMe. Ne release 
H iI fl6WeF shaH he <leeme<l ttl iml'e.ati¥e iI f"lWei' whleh 
was ti6t imp eFat;ye !*'ieF ttl """" , 'lffi!ess the iBs!'WBeBt 
H i'€lease e"l3Fe9My 00 1"aviae9. . 

3, s..eh i'elease may be <lel.~ ttl ~ H the fellawiBg. 
tat ~ fleFSeB sl'eeilleil fep """" 1'1I1'I'aoe ... the iBstl'HmeBt 

eFeatiBg -the ~ 
-B>1-. ~ ffilstee H the . ttl ...I!ieh the f'9Wel' i'el&tes: _. 
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," te1-~ j'le>'Sall, eth€t' $aft tfle a-ee, whe' ee..M l>e ad
wPBely ,afi!€eteEllly tIft~. &J!the ~ 

W !.Pl>e €6!ffity "eeat'<lep: &J! tfle €6!ffity ill wlHehtfle ~ 
..... iaes; tiP has a ~ &J! i»tsi»ess; tiP ill whleh tfle €I€€tl; wm 
tiP eth€t' instr"'fteH-t; _tillg tfle j>6weP- is iiIe4, tIftEl hem the 
time &J! ilIi»g the same fer' i'eeSl'tl-, ....aee is i1Rj'lfa'tea te al!
pePBBRS &J! the eOHleHI • .Ilte~eof. 

4; All ffl€ftS<'9 flffi>et&J!erei...ooe wltieft Il-RhsteRtial!;. ,eom}lly 
wHIt tfle .Ol'egaiRg· IR'tl -i>ePelly .,adidetl!a. !J1he, 
eBa.lmeRI &J! this fIe.a.... _ ilBj'laip, _l>e e.Hol. ..... a 
te iHlj'laip, tfle 'I'ftliftHy e£ ....lease hepet.fe.e ~ 

Comment. Section 1060 i. supe seded by Section 1388.S. 

Probate Code Section 125 (amend~ " , 
SEC. 3. Section 125, of til Probate Code is amended to ' 

read: ' 
125. 'Except as prot'ided b Sections 1386.1 and 1386.2 of 

the CilJ!l Code relating to po or8 of appointment, * adevise 
or bequest of all the testator' real or personal property, iu. 
express terms, or in any olhe terms denoting his intent 10 
dispose of all llis real or perso alpropel'ty. passes all the real 
or personal property which h was entitled to dispose ;,f by 

~_:I~ ~~IDZh?i~e ~is death iBeladiilg j'lPBj'lel'ty e_mll,Plleea 

. Comment" The amendment to Section 125 makes clear that Se~tiOjj' 
125 does not operate with respect 0 powers of appointment. A provislon 
in a will devisin" or beqneathin all of the testator's real or personal 
property operate~ with respect to powers only to the extent provided lJ1 
Civil Code Sections 1386.1 and 1 86.2. 

Probate Cod. Section 126 (amended , 
SEC. 4. Section 126 {)f he Probate Code is amended to 

rei~6. Bxcept as provided by Sections 1386.1 and 1386.2,01 
fhe Civil Code relating 10 IVers of appointment, .;" a ,dev"", 
of the residne of the testat r's real property, or a bequest of 

, the residue of' the testator' personal property, passes .all of 
the real or perllOnal proper y, as the cas~ may ~e, whICh he 
was entitled to deyise or be ueath at the time of h;s d~ath, n,ot 
{)therwise effectually de"i or bequeathed by hIS WIll. 

C~menl. The amendmenf to S tion 126 makes cJear that Section 
126 does not operate with respect to owers of appointment. A provision 
in a will dPvising the residue of the estators~ireal property or heq~ath
ing the residue of the testa tor's per nal property operates with respect 
t{) powers only to the extent provid in Civil Code Sections 1886.1 and, 
1386.2. 

SEVERABILI Y CLAUSE 

SEC. 5. If any PrOVistn of this-act or application thereof
to any person or eircums ance is held invalid, such invalidily' 
shall not affect any other provision or application of tbis act 
which can he given effe t without the invalid provision' or 
application, and to this end the provisions of tbis aet are 
declared to be sever~ble. I ',' 

Comment. Section 1380.2 of is act provides',for the application of 
this act to the exercise, release, a d nssertion of rights under a power of 
appointmen t ~reated prior to the effective dale of this act. It is possihle 
-but not likely-that this provi 'on will be held unconstitutional. See
tion 5 is th,erefore included to p eserve the remilinderof the actin the 
event that a particular provisio is held invalid or its application to' a 
particular situation is held invali 

(l , ,-,:~ 
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, OPERA liVE DAlE 

SEC. 6. This act;,lieeo!!ll'~,?!,_e~a_~-:.:.~n July 1,]970. '/ GAal! k<,,:;;; .' 
• Commen'. To. permit time for attorneys to become fa~iliar ;llh ~he' 

provisions of this act, the operative date is deferred until Jnly 1, 1970. 

II 
An act to amend 8eeiwn 8~Oof tlte Civil Code, 

.,.e/ati"g to pqwers. 

,The people of tlte Stat. of California do ."act a~ follows: 
- '. '. . . .! . 

Section 860 (amended) 
. . '.' , . 

SECTION 1. Section 860 of the Civil Code is amended to 
read: ' , 

860. Where a power is vested in i' everal persons, all must 
unite in its execution j but, in ease an ~ one or more of them -is 
dead, is legally iI/capable, of exertis; g the pow, er, or releases 
tlte power, Ille power may be exec ted by the 8HR+rop ep 
8Hl"" •• '8 others, unless otherwise pr¢seribed by the terms of 

c~m!~,~o~::·tion. 8~O has been .amended \~ conform it to Civil~ode. 
Sectlon 1385.4. Cf. Cml Code Sechon 1385.31 .' -' 
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